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THE DtTKE ASD DUCHESS OP DEVONSHIRE.

One would hardly think, to look at the
portrait of the beautiful woman at the head
of this column, that the living original is
60 years of age. She has had the advantage
of that quiet, unemotional life which is en-

joyed by the British aristocracy mainly be-

cause they are above all sordid cares, and
do not concern themselves with the details
of the work-a-da-y world in the least Thus
she looks probably 30 years less than she is.

The demands of society, great as they are
supposed to be, do not sap the vitality so
rabch, after all, when the votary takes all

- possible care of the health, and is always
studying the means of repairing the rav-
ages of late hours and constant amusement.

This woman, who looks not
more than 30, is the Duchess of Devonshire,
she having lately married His Grace, the
Duke of Devonshire, whose portrait is also
shown. He is 59. but he looks a great deal
older than his wife. Men do not seem to
possess the secret of perpetual youth in the
tipper classes of Europe, which is an ex-

planation of the fact that the Duke looks
his age and some years more. Her Grace
was formerly the Duchess of Manchester,
but her husband died in 1893, and she be-

came a bride for the second time last week.
The Duke of Devonshire was long a friend
of the Dnke of Manchester and his Duch- -

ess. The latter has figured many years
in the highest social circles of Paris and
Iondon.

Something unusual in weddings was seen
in the marriage of Miss Helen B. Gillespie
to Mr. Barker C. "Willson, last Thunday.
The officiating clergyman was a Methodist,
bat he used the ritual of the Episcopal
Church, with the ring. The bride is also a
Methodist, but she admires the wedding ser-

vice of the Episcopalians, and it was at her
request that it was employed to make her a
wife.

The result of the lawn fete at the resi-
dence of Hill Burgwin, Esq.., Hasell Hill,
Hazelwood, was even better than was an-

ticipated by the ladies who managed the
entertainment. They cleared at least $500,
and think they made rather more, all of
which is to go toward furnishing the new
Church of the Good Shepherd, Hazelwood.
This is a splendid edifice, and the ladies in-

tend that the furniture shall correspond.
"While it is a difficult matter to introduce
novel features into a lawn fete, the Hazel-woo- d

ladies succeeded in doi.ig so last week.
There were many diSerenf kinds of amuse-
ment, so that the guests were not allowed

. weary by a monotony of enter-
tainment The weather was glorious. The
air was cool enough to make light wraps
pleasant at night, but in the afternoon it
was as balmy as only a perfect autumn day
in the shelter of the Alleghenies can be.

The marriage of Miss Jennie W. Dixon,
daughter of Mr. John W. McElroy, to Mr.
William Reno is dated for Thursday even-
ing, the 27th instant Bev. George
Hodges, D. D., will perform the ceremony
at the bride's borne, Walnut street, East
End. The wedding will be a very quiet
one.

That was a charming notion of one of the
brides of last week in this vicinity, to
decorate the whole house with the colors of
her college society. The colors were prettr
In themselves apple green and white and
draped by skillful hsads into garlands and
loops, they produced an effect of subdued
loveliness that provoked general 'admira-
tion. The bride, Miss Delia M. Chester,
was a pretty picture herself, and her sur-
roundings were in perfect harmony with
her own appearance. The bridegroom was
Itev. Charles Ii. Smith, of the First M. E.
Church, of Brownsville, and as he is the son
Of Bev. G W. Smith, of the Pittsburg
Climtian Advocate, he is well known in Pitts-
burg, as is the bride, as well as in JIcKees-por- t,

which has been her home hitherto.

Miss Minnie Anderson, daughter of Mr.
W. X. Anderson, will be wedded to Mr. H.
2C. Power next Wednesday evening. The
ceremony will be performed bv Bev.
George W. Chalfant, pastor of the Park
Avenue Presbyterian Church, at the home
of the bride's sister, Mrs. J. E. Means,
Xemington avenue, East End.

The engagement is announced of Augustus
P. Burgwin, Esq., to Miss Mildred Carlisle,
daughter of Mrs. James Mandeville Car-

lisle, of "Washington, D. C.

ATJIUKH'E SOCIAL MENTION.

Events in ths Two Cities That Serve to
Usher In the Gay Season.

The change from summer to autumn has
made log flies a necessity at Cresson. ana a
beautiful sight Is presented on entering the
hotel to tee the glare or the old-tim- e fire-
place. Among those to return home last
week were: A. E. W. Fainter, Kelson Per-rln- e.

of Baltimore, who occupied a privatecottago all season; Lawrence Dilworth andfamily, and Mr. and Mrs. John Moorhead.
Mr. Joeph C. Head, cashier of the First
National Bank of Latrobe, and Ills family
fire guests of Charles Donnelly. Hon. John
Denn Is a frequent visitor of the Mountain
House. On tbe registerare: George Shtras,
Jr. and wire, S 31. Felton, President E. T.
V. & G., who arrived in a special car with
his family; Stephen W. White and J. K.
Shoemaker nnd wife, Mr. and Sirs. C. Senile
with their daughter, Representative Ed. T.
McNeeles, Mr. and Mn. Lawiencc. Robert
Piegrred, T. J. Keenan, Jr., Gilbert Rafferty.Jr., and F. L. Shallonberger. J. 31. Swauk,
Secretary of the lion and Steel Associationor the United States, ii.oved into the Carne-gie cottage Saturday and will oecupy It ror
the remainder of the season. He received acablegram from Andrew Carnegie giving
him this privilege. SIis. George Shiras.Jr..wife of tho new Supreme Judge, gave a de-lightful card party Monday evonlng. Among
those present were Mrs. Harry Darlington.
3Irs. L. W. Dalzell. Mrs. A E. W. Painter.Mrs. H. R. Kca. Mrs. William L. Jones andMrs. John Moornead. While the prizes werebeing distributed the gentlemen of ho partywere seeing all the entertainment they
could at Harry Darlington's cottage. 3Ir.Park Painter ana raiuily returned to Pitts-
burg Thursday morning after a pleasant
summer's vacation.

The following well-know- n PIttsDurgersare
among recent arrivals at the Hotel Oliver,
Ellwood City: Walter Lyon, wife and chll-Uie-

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, Harry
Smith, W. J. Kelly, G. E. Tener, Mrs. J. B.
Hover. Mrs. Mullen and daughters, William
F. Harrison, T. S. Meagher, A. Bicksall, P.
IJ. Barnum, Mrs. Vandevort, C. D. Finch, C.

owlncLle. A. C. Martin, F. K. Voegtly,
J. G. Grirath. a X. Hnbbard. John
U. Hayne, Joseph Bennett, r. C. Negley,
N. Atwood, wife and child, Master
John Baird Atwood. W. B. Sterrit.
W. O. Gills. Charles H. McKee Mr. and Mr.
George Bingham and Mrs. C. B. Bache and J

two children. The Misses Dickson will re-
main through September or later.

Many or the early summer guests are en-
gaging rooms for a second visit Ellwood
is paiticularlv attractive during the. fall
months. Mr. aud Mrs, J. E. Emerson, of

'Beaver Falls; H. C. Thompson and Miss Le
Moyne, of Washlnjton, Pa., and R. S.
Fletcher, or Wheellne, were among numer-
ous prominent people from other cities.

An enjoyable surprise party was tendered
Miss Stella Evcrson at her home on Forty-fir- st

street Lawrenceville, last Friday even-
ing. The affair was under the direction of
Miss Annie Harris, and the result reflected
gi eat ci edit on that young lady's abilities as
an entertainer. About 15 couples were
present Dancing, with vocal and instru-
mental music, formed the pleasures or the
evening. An excellent supper was served
at miunlght Among those present were
the Misses Karris, Eeally, Everson, Becker,
Noble, Gunnings, Collins, Schultz, Blehl,
Aiken, Craven, Mountain and Messrs. e,

Johnston, Collins,Kerr. Mundall, Ham-
ilton, Everson. Murray, Noessor, Sohade,
Blackford and McBride.

An interesting little brochure has been
prepared by Simeon Bissell,
pianist and organist of this city. Accoid-ln- g

to the preface of the author. It contains
a few hints to students ana other music
lovers in the WRy of a few general musical
items or information, and is also a diction-
ary of such words irhd phraes as are found
in music which the average pnpll should
study. It is well known that Mr. Bissell Is
as n ell able as an) one in the city to treat of
the mattPis in his book, and It can be hon-
estly said that it Is most useful to the
musical student as well as to some who con-
sider themselves competent to teach the
higher branches of music themselves.

A surprise party was Riven to Mr, and
Mrs. T. E. Evans Thursday evening at their
residence, 159 Center avenue. Dancing,
vocal and instrumental mnslc, together with
a well-serve- d luncheon, made the evening a
very delightful one. The guests included:
The Misses Mamie Evans.Datsy Bream. May.
Settle' aud Mattlo Brown, Clara Conners,
Annie Steed, Maud Cannon, Mazy Crummy,
Anna Bowles, Edna hvans. Carrie Grey.Bes-sle- ,

Mattle aud Annie Johnston, Messrs.
George and John Evans, Frank Le Goullon,
C Dunbai. B. Both. W. Edgars. J. Melvln. C.
Dorn, R. McCormlck, J. Barley, M. Cunning-
ham, E. Jones. W. Swartz, H. Gestricb, S.
Crummy rnd P. Gaines.

Lake wood, on the banks of Lake Chautau-
qua, has settled down to her usual Septem-
ber quiet There are not so many oard par-
ties and tho german has been renounced
entirely, but a good sailing breeze comes
more regularly and btons "stiffer" than a
month ago, while the fish bite better and all
kinds of small came are "in season." Tne
Gattllng Gun Battery, of Cleveland, left for
home yesterday. Their ten days' sojourn
here has been a continued round of social
gaieties, varied by dress parade, drill and to
get practice. Thursday night a large as-
sortment of fireworks was let on" In their
honor. Fittsbnrgers still here are enjoying
themselves yery much. r

Miss Stella B. Lyslnger and air. J. F. Hen-nin- g,

of Wilklnsburg, were married Thurs-
day evening, September L at the home of
the bride's mother, on South street. The
marriage was performed by Kev. S. H.
Moore, pastor of the Wilklnsburg Presby-
terian Church, assUted by Bev. John R.
Burnett, pastor or the Second U. P. Church,
ot that place. The wedding was a very
quiet one. only tbe relatives and near
trlondsof the voung couple being present
Mr. and Mrs. Kenning lelt the same evening
for an Eastern trip. They will be at home
to their friends at the rWdeuce of the
bride's mother, Mrs. IL Lyslnger, the last of
September.

Following are among the recent Pittsburg
arrivals at Colonel Duffy's Park Hotel, t:

Hon. W. M. Acheson, Hon. Wal-
ter Lyon, William S. LIndsey, Hon. Jacob IL
Walter and wilo, Rev. Dr. William Cox, John
3IcGlll, E. S. Geary, J. B. Murdoch, a B.
Richmond, Eev. Stadlander, J. D. Jack, R. T.

eal, F. H. O'Brien, J. B. Johnston. Jesse 3L
McGeary. C. C Lee. Samuel W. H.iv. F. R
Moran, Hon. C. P. Sherman and wife, W.
Lindsay, Willlnm McEco, J. Simpson Africa,
Hon. J. H. Orvis, Hon. John H. Foxand wire.
Judge Bufilngton and wife. Judge WillLtms
and wife, llou. Charles Stone, Mis. T. C.
iicrgstresser, John A. .Malice and others.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Newmyer entertained
on Monday evening In honor of their guest,
Mrs. HcCullough, of Greensburg, Pa.

eruehre was the amusement or the
evening, Mcs. Ojrten winning the lady's
head prize a beautiful royal Woostor china
enp, saucer and spoon lined with cold. The
gentleman's head prize, a handsome cuff
and collar box, was won by W. T. Dorn, Jr.
The boobies were won by Miss McCmlough
and John Dorn. Among the guests wero
Mrs. McCullougu, Mr. and Mrs. Ogden and
3Ir. McCirdy, of Green.bure: Mrs. Spangler,
of Huntington, Pa.,andDr. Hunter, of Phila-
delphia.

' A delightful day in the woods near the
Perrysvllle road was spent last Tuesday by
the following well-know- n Mt. Washington
people: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilbert, Mr.
and Mrs. William Morgan, Mr. and Mrs.
Drum Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Sherman,
the Misses Warden, Cain, Williams, Carson,
Waggoner, McCaskey, Reed, Baker, Ritchie,
Fox, Miller, Carnegie, Ashford, Messrs.
Perry. Balrd. Massingham. Brokaw. Bane.
Enscoe, Fox, Tom Murray, John Murray,
McCaskey, Harry Thompson, Charles
Thompson, Graham Herron.

The Misses Weldon, of North Highland
avenue, entertained a few friends last
Thursday evening in honor of their guest
Miss Waterbonse, of Wheeling. Vocal and
instrumental music and dancing were

until a late hour. The guests were
Misses Rousseau, Lanaban, Watteraon, Far-rel-l,

Dabbs, Weiss and Miss Dent, of Wash-i- n

ton, D. C;also the Messrs. Phipps, Murto,
W. and C. McGuffln, Frank Lanaban, Henry
Emmerllng, Griffin, Wolf, Richard and Lou
Weldou and Dr. Hopkins. '

A very delightful evening was spent at the
residence of Mrs. Adams, Diamond street,
Allegheny, last Friday. Among the guests
were Misses Bella and Stella Oxley, Maud
and Vic toria Jackson, Clara Gazzani, Agnes
Boggs, Bessie Adams, Miss Mctienry, Mrs.
Sharkey and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
ilton, and Messrs. Cameron, Houston,
Conlter, Watson, Potter,, Smith, Rich-
ardson, McKelvey, Barnett LUhtbody,

Blair, Craig, Sonthers, Barr,
Thompson and Sharkey.

At DeerPaik last week tbo following peo-
ple from this section stopped to rest a while:
rittsburj, Frank Scott Willock, Henry Fltz-patrlc-

Wheeling, Miss Campbell, J. G.
Hoffman, W. Phipps, H. C. Whlttaker, S. M.
Rice and S. Eraus; Clarksburg, HOOT Som-mcr-

It Is stated that the management
will keep the Baltimore and Ohio Hotel
open for a winter resort If themnch dreaded
oholora obtains a foothold In the Eastern
cities.

The hotel arrivals last week at Niagara
Falls included the following Pittsburg peo-
ple: J. G. Holnest, A. W. Cadraan, O. W.
Marshall, Marshall Ball, Charles A. McKee,
Mrs. C. Walsh, Mrs. J. Kirth, Charles A.
Geegan, Mrs. C. Clarke, Jr., Kenneth Clarke,
Kiugsley Clarke, E. F. Earl ana wire, Helen
Earl, J. T. Armstrong, W. J. Carllu, wife
ana son, William D. Oroot and Charles W.
Mank.

A wedding service that Interested Brad-- I

dook people was performed at the residence
or tbe bride's mother. Fair Oaks, Pa., last
Wednesday' evening. The contracting
parties were Mr. Charles M. Davis, a prom-
inent young man of Leetsdale, and Miss
Olive I Carvey, reoently of Braddook. Rev.
S. J. Shaw, of the U. P. Cnuron, or Braddook,
officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Davis will live at.
Leetsdale after an Eastern tour.

Mr. and Mrs. XE Rioe, of Gray street,
Thlrty-socon- d ward, entertained a nnmber
of friends Friday evening last, the occasion
being, their twenty-fift- h wedding anniver-
sary. They were the recipients of many
very handsome presents. Smith, the florist,
deserves praise for the beautiful manner in
which their cozy house was decorated. The
elegant repast was served by Luther, the
Allegheny caterer. During the snpper toasts
to tho happy couple were in order. After-
ward, tbe tables being cleared away, mnsio
and dancing was indulged in until the earl v
morning hours, when the guests reluctantly
donarted with well wishes for the host nnd
hostess and expressing delight at the pleas-
ant evening they had enjoyed. The ladies
wero all tastefully and many elegantly
dressed. Among those present were: Mrs.
Stnukerand daughter. Mary, of Hazolton,
Fa.; Mr. and Mrs. numtnings, of Belleview,
and Mr. and Jlrs. J. C. Detweller, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ralph Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Mould,
Mr. and Mr. Harry Wilbert, Mr. George
Trimboll and daughter, James nnd Miss
Joule Nixon, Miss hllenor Nixon, Mr. J. E.
Race, Mr. Roddy, and others of this city and
Allegheny.

One of tbe pleasing events of last week was
a hay wagon party from West Elizabeth,
which left West Elizabeth at 7.S5 p. si. ar-
riving at MonongaheU City at and
reaching home again at 2:20 a.m. Sunday.
Among those comprising the party were the
Slisses Lizzie Fife, Grace Fire, Mary Griffith.
Martha Griffith, Eva Wells, Clara Ponell,
Erdlne Conlln, Maze Isler and charlotte
Isler, of Pittsburg: Mr. S. B. Walton, W. 8.
Gemmell, Wm. Beckwith, Jos. Griffith, Wm.
McClees, Wm. Fishel and Harry McClees.
Everybody enjoyed themselves highly, and
all hope it won't be long before they can get
together again lor another sucagooa time.

A pleasant surprise was tenderod Miss A,
Wable, of SSI Shetland avenue, last Friday
evening. Tbe guests included Misses Julia
Martin, Maggie Martin, Laura Upstill, Ella
TJustlll. Ida Upstill. Phllla Scbofd. Lillian
Lemmer, Cora Mosser, Cella Ward. Emma
Stroll, Messrs. John Jones, Hugh Adams,
Adolph Mosser, William Lemmer, Pete
Elder and James Sebold.

Mr. Joseph O'Rourke, a well-know- n vocal
1st and musician of Braddock. celebrated
his thirty-secon-d brithaay anniversary by
a reception at his home on Braddock avenue
Thursday evening. About 60 friends were
present. Dancing and supper and vooal aud
instrumental music were some of tho pleas-
ures ot the evening.

The ladles conne cted with tne Belle Yale
Soolal Club gave a very successful leap year
party Wednesday evening at their parlors.
Federal street, Allegheny. The young ladles
piovcd such excellent entertainers that
their guests are looking forward with pleas-
ure to another delightful evening before
long.

The Braddock Pla ers' League Club, com-
posed of about 16 well-know-n young people
of the town, will meet evening
and reorganize for the coming season. They
will place several amateur pieces this year
and also have tho management of the Opera
House there.

The excursion to Idlewlld to be given on
the 14th next by the Young Men's Society of
St. Joseph's German Catholio Church, or
Braddock, will bo a very pleasant social a

The proceeds go to the new church
fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walker, ot Rebecca
'street Allegheny, celebrated the fourteenth
anniversary of their marriage last Monday
evening. A serenade Dy the Grand Army
Band added much to tho evening's pleas-
ure.

The Denver Clnb, a social organization
composed of a nnmber of popular young
men of Pittsburg and Allegheny, will give a
reception next Wednesday evening at
Brook's Academy.

Miss Blanche Hart, the kindergarten
teacher, has Issued cards announcing the
opening reception of her school Thursday,
September 15, at No. 8 Cabinet street, Alle-
gheny.

September 22 will be the anniversary of
tbe Belle Vale Social Clnb, and the members
are making great preparations to celebrate
the occasion in a fitting manner.

Miss Ada Connelly, ot Ridge street, enter-
tained a few of her intimate friends at her
home last Monday evening, the occasion be-
ing her birthday.

An Ice cream social and entertainment
will be held next Wednesday evening by the
Willing Workers' Mission Society at 923
Fifth avenue-Mr- s.

Ellis, of Craft avenne, Oakland, en-
tertained a large number of friends at her
beautiful home last Thursday evening.

, Gossip of Early Autumn.
Madame Beatham has returned from tho

East.
Mr. J. AFlnleyhas returned from Atlan-

tic City.
Mr. Tom Davidson will leave this week

for college.
Mr. Charles Finley will leave for Lafay-

ette College the 13th inst
Jlrs. Thomas Seddon, of Braddock, is visit-

ing iriends at Portland, O,

Miss Cnssie Harris, of Scranton, is theguest of Braddock relatives.
Jlr. John Stier, Jr., of North Braddock,

left last week for the Metropolis.
Mr. J. S. Davidson and family have re-

turned from their summer outing.
Miss Maud C. Hamilton, of Bellovne, is

visiting relatives in Baltimore, Mil.
Mr. John A. Boyd, of Allegheny, has re-

turned, after an extended trip to tho lakes.
Miss Mary Gllleland of Philadelphia, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. W. E.Beed,of e.

3Hss Clara Bowers, of Greenville, Pa., is
the guest of Mrs. M. L. Heugist,Emlly street,
Crafton.

Miss Maggie Cooney, of Fourth streetWest Braddock, is vlsting her father at
Bellefonte.

Miss Louise Ltdderdale and Miss Jennie
Boeing, of Buffalo, N. T., are visiting friends
in this city.

Mrs. E. White, of West Jefferson streetAllegheny, returned yesterday from Fay-
ette Springs.

Mrs. Jas P. Walsh, or Edna street and
Miss Aggie Walsh, of Fifth avenue, are at
Ohio Pyle Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. S. Eiseman. of New ark
N. J., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Eiseman,
of Fayette street.

Miss Alice O'Donnell, of Forty-secon- d

street, has returned from a three weeks'
visit to Farrs, Pa.

Mrs. D. L. Miller and family, of Braddock,
are rusticating ror several weeks in the Alleghen-

y-Mountains.

Mr. F. W. Annel returned last Tuesday
from Steubenvliie, O., where he has been for
the last two years. j

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Appel, of Lawrence-
ville, left lust Monday luotning for a trip
through tho West

Mr. Finlev Torrens and family and Mr.
George Finley nnd family have returned
from Bidgoview Park.

Mrs. J. P. Steele, of Grant avenne, Alle-
gheny, returned Thursday from a pleasant
visit to Wojtern friends.

Mrs. William O'Brien and her daughter
Maggie, ot Tunnel street, are visiting Mrs.
W. T. Barnes, of Leasdale, Pa.

Tho Rev-- Henry Tarrant has returnedfrom Europe and Is with his family at St.Mark's Guildhouse, Southside.
Mr. Henry M. Lyttle, of Hawkins Station,

came home from tho West last week, where
ho has beon touring tho last four weeks.

Lawrence A O'Connell will leave nextThursday for the Polyteolinlo Art Sohool, ofBoston, Mass., to pursue a course or studies.
Miss Frances U. Finley and Miss Mary

Chalfant will leavo for Wilson Colle'eCuambersburg, tbe latter part of the monthj
Miss Clara Koeruer, or Klrkpitrick ave-

nue, Allegheny, was tho guest of Miss Mazle
Zortman, of Avalon, during the last week.

Mr. David H. Hutzen, of North Ilraddook,
son or Mr. John Hutzen, returned Friday
from afivo months stay on the Pacific slope.

Mr. Thomas D. Steen and family, of Mans-
field, have returned after a delightful so-
journ at tlielr summer cottage near Miller's
Run. , '

Mr. Frank Powers, or tho clerical depart-
ment of tbe Carnegie Steel Company atBraddock, la visiting his parents at con-neau- t.

Mrs. Nockesteln, Jr., and aunt, Miss Mary
McGraw, returned on Friday after a de-
lightful trip to Denver nnd. other Western
points.

Mr. David Bradford, with bis daughter, I

Mist Maggie, and Miss Allle Frhzfns, of
Braddock, are visiting Mr. Henry Bradford,'
of Beaver.

Mrs. A. Tandler, of Philaa lphla, will
spend a few weeks with her parents, Mr.
and Mr, a. Klinordllnger, 109 Fayette street
Allegheny.

Mr. C M. Sohwab; of North Braddock. Gen-
eral Superintendent of the Edgar Thomson
fitoel Works, returned from a pleasant
Eastern trip Friday.

The Misses Eleanor and Marion Cole,
aaugnters oi wj. it. n. vuie, oi iron street,
Allegheny, are home from their sojourn at
the summit oi mo Aiiegnenies.

Jlr.and Mrs Willianr H. 81ms and little
daughter, of Ponn avenue. East End, have
returned from a two weeks' trip to Fayette
Springs, Laurel Ridge Mountains.

Sirs. T. W. Callahan and son, of Viotory
street, and Mrs. John Donely, of Looust
street hove returned after a delightful trip
to Atlantic City nnd Washington, D. C.

Dr.-A- . W. Sehooley, wire and daughter, of
Braddock, left Thursday ror the seashore to
spend two weeks. Dr. Schooley will travel
for six months for the benefit of his health,

Mr. Alvin Morris, son or the late Robert
Morris, of Noith Braddock, who has been in
the South for several j ears, returned home
yesterday via Chicago on a visit to hla
brother and sisters.

Pror.ann Mrs. A. H. List, of Braddock,
have returned from a three weeks' stay at
the seaside and Eastern cities. Prof, List
was also deleiate to the State convention of
the Daughters or Liberty.

Mrs. and Mrs. John N. Moroland, of Bluff-stree- t,

acoompanled by Mrs. Mary Stuck-rat-

of Manhattan street, Allegheny, will
leave next week to visit Gettysburg and the
o.ittle fields of Virginia around Fredericks-
burg, after which they will visit Washing-
ton, Baltimore and Philadelphia,

Mr. Harry A. Bald, a son of Captain Will-la- m

Bald, of the mechanical engineering de-
partment of the Edgar Thomson Steel
Works, reached Braddock yesterday on a
visit to his parents. The young man left
Cape Town, Africa. July 4. and ha since
spent two weeks in England and Scotland.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

Wilcox, the American revolutionist. Is
again the leader of the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, after a compromise.

A resolution favoring Canadian lnde
pendence will be Introduced In the Trades
and Labor Congress in Toronto.

If the seal poaching case is deoided
against the Coqultlan, the owners of that
vessel will appeal to the United States Su-
preme Court.

The Immense plant of the old United
States Rolling Stock Comps.ny, at liee-wlsc- h,

Wis., has boen turned over to the
United States Car Company, a New Jersey
corporation.

Frank Rellly, the United 8tates sailor
belonging to the steamship Newark, who
was "murdered in Genoa. Thursday night,
was a resident of Harrisburg, where his
motherand brother now live.

Cincinnati health authorities, cleansing
the city as a preventive of cholera, have dis-
covered a miniature Hebrew gravevird
under a shod back or Court street, the exist-
ence or wnloh had been forgotten.

The court martial of Lieutenant Wood-bridg- e,

of the Nineteenth Infnntry, cbirged
wuu snowing aisrespect to superior omcais,
was concluded at Detroit Friday night. The
papers have been forwarded to General
Miles.

American and European relief mnds
sent to the flood sufferers in China were ap-
propriated by wily mandarins, who used
them for the payment or Indemnities en-
forced by tho powers for the murder of
Christians.

Walter E. Scott was locked up In Chicago
Frldiy night on charges or conspiracy to
defraud. It Is alleged that he, with several
others, induced Thomas E. Walcott.of Evan-sto- n,

to invest $10,000 in a silver mine in
Mexico, which, It is claimed, isn't on a good
paying basis

The British Board or Trade has awaided
a gold watch to Cantaln Rivers, or the
American ship A G. Ropes; gold medals to
Messrs. Graham and Lawrenoe, socond and
third mates, and silver medals to others or
the ship's crew for rescuing the ciew of the
British bark Glanperls off Cape Horn.

The people of Steubenvliie aiesodtsap- -
at losing the location or tbe Eastern

hio Insane Asylum that they held an
indignation meeting; marched in a body to
tho Mayor's office; turned Governor

picture to the wall and inscribed
on the back, "Died in Steubenvliie, Septem-
ber 7, 1392."

It has been established that Warren 0.
Mlssmer, tho Pottsville notnry public and
Pension agent, who died very suddenly sev-
eral weeks ago, committed suicide with
strychnine. Mlssmer had embezzled about
$3,000 Intrusted to him by Graham Grand
Army Post, of which he was quartermaster
and by others. i

A girl of It.Brldaret Bumbray.disappeared
from her relatives' home at Lonirue Polnte,
Quebec, 32 years ago. It was learned that
she had gone West as a nurse. Soon after
her mother and sisters died, and the Impres-
sion existed that Bridget herself was long
since dead. Some days ago Mayor McShane
received a letter from the West and gave it
to John Bumbray, a contractor, who said
that his long-los- t sister had been found. She
is now the wife or William O'Neill, of
Chicago.

MAKE rOCK SELECTION.

Men's Fins Custom Made Snlts at 810 Eqml
to Any 825 Garments Ever I'roduc d by
ths Best Tailors P. C. C. C,Clothiers.

. For Monday we offer an elegant assort-
ment of men's fine tailor mnde in all
the newest rail fashions at $10 each tailors
charge $23 nnd $30 ror their equal. This is
what $10 will buy at our stoie while this salo
lasts: Men's stylish casslmore and silk mixed
suits at $10, the nowest patterns. Men's plain
black cheviot suits and dressy corksciew
suits at $10. Men's rough-face- d double-breaste- d

Shannon tweeds at $10 Men's fash-
ionable checks and wales at $10; also ranoy
worsted suits, fanoy casslmeres, rough

and ribbed cheviots, which are
all the rage at $10. Any style you want
reasted, straight cut double-breaste- d

ana cutaways. Wo want fashionable dress-
ers and people who usually have their cloth-
ing made to order to attend this sale and see
how much they Can save Monday.

P. C. C. C, Clothiers,
Cor. Grant and Diamond stieets.

Two Very Great Sprclal Bargains In Onr
Boys' Departm-n- t for (alon-day- ).

To make it very lively in our boys' depart-
ment for an eaily fall trs.de we will offer to-
morrow two special drives.

2,330 boys' casstmere and cheviot snlts,
sizes i to 15, donble and single breasted,
bright, fresh goods, Jnst arrived from our
tailor shops, for $2 2L

4,000 boys' worsted, cheviot and heavy cas-
stmere suits, sizes 4 to 15, made up In single
breasted, plain or pleated, and also double
breasted; these suits are really cheap at $8.

vou can take your choice out of
the entire 4 000 suits for $2 75. Remember,
we are offering these two special bargains
Just for one day (Monday is the day). It
will surely pay you to come up to our store
and see these two special bargains. P. C. C.
C, Clothiers, corner Grant and Diamond
streets.

THE ABSOLUTE PERFECTION

Of the Cblckerlng Pianos and of the Bard-ma- n

and KrakaUer Pianos.
They are used by the best musicians, cul-

tivated amateurs and people of intelligence
generally. Their superb touch and tone
captivate all who hear them. Even those
who havo for years been wedded to other in-
struments must acknowledged they are hon-
est, that the Chlcknring, the Hardman, the
Krakauorand the Vose pianos are the peers
or them all. As a girt one of these magnlfl- -
cont instruments is witnont a rival. An Im-
mense stock of these, nnd other well-know- n

makes or pianos, In plain and fancy woods,
on hand. Our prices are as low as is possi-
ble for us to make them.

MiLLoa & Hoese, Founded 1831.
Warerooms, 77 Filth avenue.

CLOTHING ON CREDIT!

Williams' Installment House Will Give
Credit to All Who Need Clothing Will
Open Monday Morning 305 Smlthflsld
Rtraet, Upstairs.

Gentlemen wishing to purchase their fall
and winter clothing and not being able topay cash, can got whatever they may
need on credit, without security at cash
prices from us. largest line of fine tailor-mad- e

clothing in the city to select from.
Williams' IjtsTALiMritT Uousx,

305 bmlthfield stieet, upstairs,
Opposite the Postofflce.

LAST OF THE SEASON.
To Niagara Falls, N. X, and Return, U 78.

VIA ALX.BGHXKT VALLIT BAILWAT.
"Wednesday, September itTrains leave Union station at 820 a. x. and

S.G0 r. it.

EXPOITION-H- er bright smile hauntsme still," as she thanked me for taking herto the Exposition. She told me her visithad given her no end of pleasure, and Icould see from her manner that she meantwhat she said.

L . MtSi''KBSS.i:'m'X$WJLUrffJjiAF?ZsZYWBt-mA sJTI'i I.r.vvjf 0y

22l :u!M!taW- - vMVliyJvV"IWI4&mmmw4zt0 cw:w. mJK Kg)
ggKsssr Wii.

Duquesne Thiateb Larry the Lord
Alvto Theater The Idea
Grand Opera House The Venaetta
Bijou Theater natural Gas
Williams' academy...,.- - The Night Owls
Davis' Eden Mcsee Curiosities, etc.
World's Museum-Theat- er Curiosities, etc
HARRIS' Tiieateb Onr Irish Visitors

The above are the theatrical attractions
for this weok. ,

All Off in a Bunch.
The first week of the season, as it may be

Justly called, has ended without dazzling
the eyes or over-taxin- g the receptive facili-
ties of any theater-goer- If It is true that
no very brilliant theatrical animals were
entered for last week's handicap, the the-
aters can with one exception congratulate
themselves upon getting away together. Of
course It may be urged that Mr. Kecne
should not be included as an element of a
mediocro mass, and it Is only right to admit
that the tragedian is in himself a consider-
able power for artistlo work. He, however,
clouds-hi- s on n brilliancy and disfigures the
Superb dramas which his repertoire includes
by entrusting important roles toactoisof
small ability and Theie was
hardly a per.onnance last week at the

Theater which was not more
or less maried by the incom-
petency of a part of Mr. Keene's
support. I do not call attention to this fact
with the least desire to injuie Mr. Keene,
but rather with the faint hope that It may,
with tho accumulation of piotests which is
sure to pile up in his path as he proceeds,
induce him to consider how serious a mis-
take he is making In not employing actors
of ability to assist him in bis landabie un-
dertaking of keeping Shukespaie before
the pnblic. Mr. Keene is undonbtedly a
good enough actor to excite a far wider and
more appreciative lnteiest than he now
does, if people were not frightened away
from him by reports of the meager char-
acter of much of his support. Of course,
Mr. Keene knows his own business best, and
will make a good living no doubt going on
in his present mt, but I honestly believe
that ho would make twice as Tnucli money
and find twice as much pleasuie in his pro-
fession If he aimed a little higher in his pro-
ductions.

Llbrallty Pays thn Manager.
One of the best ways in the theatrical

business to make money is to spend money.
Mr. Vance has made a great deal of money
out of "The Limited Mail," and his dollars
that went into the piece taught a great many
othcis to come out. I mean that the policy
of mounting a piece liberally, getting the
best actors available for its interpretation,
and not expecting in a general way to ex-
tract $1 out of the public for SO cents' worth
ot entertainment is pietty nearly always
profitable. After all it is only repeating In
a large way the simple adage that honesty Is
tbe best policy.

Money Thrown Away.
The way not to spend money is exempli-

fied in the thing called "Telepbonla," which
was produced at the Opera House last week.
Somebody or other dropped a good many
dollars Into that large and not particularly

d bag of Inanity, i It Is not easy
to see how nny sano person expects the pub
liotoieceive as an entertainment such a
crude and purposeless play as "Telephomo."
From a pecuniary point of view it could
only have one basis for success, namely,
pretty women. Without them such a

a bore as well as an offense against
art and good cense.

The Dnqnesne Theater.
One of the novelties or the season that has

lust begnn will bo produced at this house
this week in the shape of "Larry the Lord,"
an operatic comedy writton by Messrs. Scott-marb- le

and Fred Maor. It is said, and to
some extent the Las tern press has borne out
the assertion, that the comedy is a most
amusing one, and it does seem probable to
expect that a piece in which sogood a come-
dian as R. E. Graham fs the chler figure will
be fnll of laughter, at least Mr. Graham is
a quaint and original comedian, whose meth-
ods are the most legitimate, I think, or any
of tbe actois who have made the humorous
side of comic opera a specialty. He is said
to have In this new piece Just tho sort of
cbaiacter which suited him. But the play
Is said to be Just as strong in its musical
numbers as in anything oUe, and one of the
vocal features of which much is expected is
tho new tiopicnl song composed by Mr. Gra-
ham, which will be sung by him. The com-
pany supporting Mr. Graham Includes a
number of good actors, including Miss
ilorule Weldon, The costumes provided are
said to be marvels in their way, and the
scenorv contains some novel electrical ef-
fects as well as general spectacular beauty.
Altogher, it seems lair to say that "Larry
the Lord," has an inviting appearance.

Native Merit is Appreciated.
Mr. Mansfield has a clever article in the

Korth American Review, but as usual this
eccentric Vctor depends more upon a smart
appearance than a substance of truth. He
says, among other things, that tho native
American actor has no show here, being
crowded out by the foreign Imported article.
The Now York Mirror properly calls atten-
tion to the Inaccuracy of this statement.
The reverse of what Mr. Mansfield says Is
getting to be so woll understood as a truth
on the other side that this season we shall
have less foreign talent within our borders
than for many years past I believe that tbe
public, that Is, I mean, tho mass of theater-
goers who really make an actor's success
in this country, is absolutely impartial
about nationality, providing only that
the English language is spnkon. A
good actor, no matter where he was born,
secuies an audience us soon as he demon-
strates that he can act, and have a play
whlcn moves, melts or amuses his auditors.
Supposing Edwin 'Booth were to appear
again) wuat foreign star could expect to
draw the gigantic orowds this greatest of all
tragedians, a thoroughbred American,
would attact? A manager of national repu-
tation, an Englishman by birth, by the way,
remarked to me the other day that the
greatest money maklrg schema he knew
would be to bring Mary Anderson bactc to
the American stage. "The man who brings
her baok," said he 'will make an Immense
fortune." The experience or all managers.
In the last two years especially, has been
that standard American stars weie the most
profitable. ,

The Alvln Theater.
The popular farce comodians, Hallen and

Hart will begin a week's engagement at the
Alvin Theater night They are
to bring forward for tho first time here an
entirely new play. It is said to be of a finer
grain and purpose than their familiar skit,
"Later On." There is promised the same
attractive songs and music, with more
abundant and natural humor and a consis-
tent though airy, story upon which to hang
It all. The story of the piece pivots on tbe
helpless maneuv erings of a
old fellow, who Is bursting with reform no-
tions. The immoral drift of the world at
large and his own little world In particular
keeps him In a ferment of unrest which leads
to a great many humorous complications.
He is the aggressive head of several law and
order leagues and reform societies, and Is
humorously bustling most of the time to
elevate and purify tbe local curront or
social affairs. Mr. Hart interprets this role,
which approaches strict comedy. Mr. Hal-len- 's

partis that of an
spriT. whose years of discretion wonld not
make mnoh of a sum in arithmetic and
whose most serious thoughts of life are con-
centrated upon clothes and the gontler sex.
In tho company are, besides the principal',
John Mo Wade, Molly Fuller, Fannie Blood-goo- d,

Al Wilson, Donald Harold, Emma
Seymour, Alloe Carle. Adelaide Crawford,
Mabel Nichols, Lulu Nichols, Harry Hilton
and several others of individual value.

Grand Optra House.
"The Vendetta," which comes to this

house this week, was soon here lost season

and made something of a hit It Is serjsa-tlon- al

melo-dram- a written oy D. E Hlggvis.
It will be remembered probably Dy most
theater-goer- s by the scene in which a col-
lision at sea Is depicted with startling real-
ism, but it Is fair to say that "The Vendetta"
as a drama has the merit of a clearly told
story of deep, if l, interest.
The sconlo effects, whloh show many Eu-
ropean towns, such as Monte Carlo ami Tou-
lon, are said to be better than ever. Jlan-ag- er

E. W. Varney has engaged to prodnco
his play Henry Bergman, for this past five
years leading support to W. H. Crane, Helen
Terry Helen Carlette, Harry Corson Clarke,
Harry Napier, Henry Testa and many others.
Llthan Western, the musical wonder, will
appear during the Monte Carlo scene.

B'Joa Theater.
Donnelly and GIrard in their well-know- n

farce oomedy, "Natural Gas," will be the at.
traction at this house this week. This piece
is now in Its fourth or fifth year. ,

Harry Williams' Aeadamy. i

Who doesn't know "The Night Owls?" A
variety season without them would be a pie
all crust, a landscape without water or
something equally uninteresting and mo-
notonous. This year "The Nfght Owls"
promise to give a nnmber of novelties. Five
musical students are said tube as clever as
anv that ever came from Germany, andthey will be supplemented by no less than 40
good looking young women who are well
versed in the mysterious rites or song anddance, ror which "The Night Owls" havelong been famous. Miss Pauline Markham
Is the fair captain or hl troup. A parade
and spectacular drill or the aforesaid young
women In the guise of Bed Hussars is an-
other feature of the performance, which
will close with a new burlesque called "En-
chantment."

Davis' E Ion Masse.
This house offers this weok a strong bill.

At the rcqnest of nearly 100 medical experts
and many members of tbe Pittsburg Medi-
cal College, Miss Virginia Knapp, the clever
mind reader, has been In the
curio hall will be found George Liable, tho
singer; Charles Duncan, well known as amotto singer; the Vldocqnos, Edna andJohn, sketch artists; Leopold and Green,
clever musicians; Nellie and John Mc-
Carthy, sketoh team; Miss Nettle Bond, a
London serlo-coml- Samson, the most

man In the oountry, nnd Miss Delia
eck will be on hand with her 700 pounds ofavoirdupois. The wax groupings, with sev-

eral additions, will increase tbe Interestalready taken in them. In tho theater theartists engaged are Collins and Monroe, ec-
centric Irishmen, and Mille. Zurandoskl. theRussian operatic prima donna, and Gallagho
and Griffin In knockabout song ana dance.

The World's Mnseum TbeateA
Mahomet the wonderful horse that under-

stands Frenoh, Spanish and English as well
as such things as the multiplication table
and the time of day will remain at this
house next week. The performing goats

'are also booked to stay over. The youngest
necromancer in the world, Master Eddie
Albot, and John Edwards' musical family
are among the other features at the Cnrlo
Hall. In the theater the Olympic Specialty
Company will give a big entertainment. Afew or the acts will be Harry Burns andNina in their railway concert, called "Tho
Conductors;" Miss Rimes, tho Southern
nightingale; Clyde Phillippl, the flying
jailor, on the swinging perch; Qulnn andFordes and Carroll and Kane will providesome musical and comedy features as wellas dancing.

Forapaugh's Circus Is Hsre.
On Monday and Tuesday Forepaugh's cir-

cus will bo in Allegheny at the ao customed
stand. The quality of the circus is attested
hy Its Indorsement in the Eastern papers,
the following being a very few brief ex-

tracts from an extensive notice in the
Boston daily iVetrK

"The Forepangh show opens with 'The
Fall of Nineveh,' by far the best yet of tho
circus shows. Itequals'TheFallorBabylon,'
nnd exceeds 'The Fall or Pompeii,' which
were stationary exhibitions. The ballet Is
superior to the much advertised spectacular

given in theaters. 'The Fall of
ineveh has a plot telling of the prophecy

of the destruction or tho City of Jonah, the
attack and victory of Sardanapalus, his
triumphal procession, chariot and horse
races in his honor, an Oriental slave market
and other things. The circus proper, which
follows, is bewildoring enough. There are
three rings and two stages, and to keep
one's eyes open for the Dost thing going on
keeps ono busy, as something is going on in
every one or them nearly all the time. Then
comes tl-- hippodrome races, which are ex-
citing enough."

Harris' Theater.
The successful musical comedy , "Our Irish

Visitors," will be seen at this house this
week. The play has been rewritten, and is
said to ho better than ever. Sam J. Ryan
and Lottie Gilson head the company, sup-
ported by some Clever people. Little
Johnnie McEeever, America's youngest
violinist, will introduce his artlstlcspeclalty.
All tho saylfigs, dialogue, dances and music
are said to beof the latest style, and the com-
pany looks tar better than many seen at
more expensive houses this season.

A Young A ctress or Ability.
The rendering or "The Charity Ball" and

"The Wife" at the Alvin Theater during tho
past week has been alluded to critically al-

ready in these columns. Mr. Frohman
ought to strengthen the company in one or
two places, and as bo saw the performance
on Friday night I guess he knows where the
weak spots are. About Miss Drake's bright
destiny there can be no doubt. She is the
best of the young leading women the last
season or two has brought forth. Ono thing
particularly happy about her Is that she is
free from mannorisms, and Is natural in al-
most all she does In tone, in facial expres-
sion, one of her strongest points, and
in gesture.

The Alvln's Latest Annex.
Manager Davis of the Alvln must have

been a Turk in some other stage period of
his existence, for his ideas of comfort and
elegance In the way of furniture border
upon the Oriental. Ton ought to see the
superb apartment aDove tue lODDy ue uas
fixed up for himself and Manager Hyde.
The walls and ceiling are decorated In high
relief molding, tinted In agreeably mild
colors. The carpats are velvet, the sort you
sink Into at every step; the desks polished
oak, and the chairs richly upholstered
affairs of great dignity. The wooden mantel
shelves are covered with brlo-a-bra- c or all
kinds: an ostrich's egg, Venetian glass,
Dresden china and heaven knows what.

It Is my pleasant duty to mention this
splendid addition to tho Alvin Theater,

Mr. Davis with rare kindness to the
orttlmes abused crltlo bas devoted a table to
him near tho tluone itself a case of com-
forting the ehastlser that the chastised is
seldom charitable enough to afford.

Hetbubx Johxs.

Stage Whlsp-rs- .

Mawaqeb Vabhet will put "The Vendetta"
on for a run In New York during tho month
of March.

Habbt Gabsox Clark, ofVarney's Ven-

detta Company, has oisnod a five years' con-
tract with Manager Varney.

A maw and his wife who walked from
Seattle to Chicago are on exhibition in that
city, and "Biff" Hall wants to know with
which company they went to the coast last
summer.

Hott's "A Temperance Town,"
the cleverest comedy ever written

by this author, will be the attraction follow-
ing "Larry tho Lord" at the Duquesne
Theater.

The first of the popular Wednesday mati-
nees at tho Duquesne Theater will be given
during "Larry" the Lord" engagement.
These matinees were extiemely well patron-
ized last season.

Mas. Jaufs Bbowh-Potte- b was landed in
Boston on Saturday irom Europe, and there
is quite a fuss among the Hubltes because
she was not fumigated. Sho is in good
health but looks very thin and frail.

There are fewer cleverer actors in the
Character lino than Thomas Q. Seabrooxe.
He has secured in "Isle of Champagne." a
comic opera, a great vehicle to introduce
Ills peculiar talents. Tho now comic opera
hit Is the Joint work of Charles Byrne and
Louis Harrison.

E. Choxcey Joxss, of the Philadelphia
Grand, will soon publish a volume of his
poems, somebody savs. One would have
thought the amiable and able Mr. Jones too
busy and loo healthy to write poetry, but a
summer opera company has been known to
drive men to worse things.

Tins Manchester Umpire says that John R.
Rogers is known in English newspaper
offices as "the Holy Terror," which reminds
us that the style of manager Minnie Palmer
found in her lato husband is going or rather
gone out of fashion. Roger's equal does not
exist y In the business.

Kattx Exmett, in her new play the flve-a- ct

Irish drama "KUlarney," which was
written especially for her by Con. J. Mur-
phy, will follow Hallen A Hart at tbe Alvin.

NEW ADVERTXSEHJSXTS.

Pure Food in Congress.,
A bill has been introduced into Congress requiring

baking powders containing ammonia or alum to be so
branded. The bill should pass ; then if people dose
themselves with "absolutely pure" ammonia or alum
when taking their meals, they will do it knowingly, not
ignorantly as they do now-Suc- h

a law would affect nearly every baking pow-
der in the market except Cleveland's that does not
contain a particle of ammonia or alum. Besides,' every
ingredient of Cleveland's baking powder is plainly
printed on the label, information not given by other
manufacturers.

ii sis

ARE YOU GOING A FISHING ?

"w

lit

Hunting, Pic-nicin- g, Camping, Mining,
Lumbering, or on a general outing? If
you are do not fail to lay in a supply of the

1!L BORDEN m Ml
Condensed Milk. It gives the most deli-
cious flavor to tea, coffee, chocolate and
many summer drinks. It will keep in
any climate. You can use it in the place
of milk for general cooking purposes.

Your Grocer and Druggist sell it.
On the label of every can is

The piece is pretty and it is splendidly
mounted and has scored a snecess In New
York, where It wa3 first produced at tbe
Star Theater.

Miss Flobexcx BranLETwill present her
comedy drama, "The Pay Train," at the
Grand Opera House following "The Ven-

detta." The piece is one of Intense interest,
while the scenic effecs are most realistic.
Prominent among tho latter is a rallro id
scene in which a full train or cars crosses
tho stago at fnll speed and i3 uncoupled in
sUht of tho audience.

"Ir you are going to back hotsox this sea-
son," said Bob Graham, "by all means play
operatic ones. 'Wang is a corker; 'Tar
nnd Tartar,' out of sight; 'Robin Hood,'
light in it. But say, watch mine, it will bo
the greatest on earth. Place your money on
Larry Lord,' a sure winner every time. By
the way. have you seen the new operatic
comedy?" v
I Halles akd Habt, it is said, will introduce
a new character type to the stago in their
new piece, "The Idei," In the person of a
Blue Ridge Pcnnsylvnnlnn, whose rising in-

flection is true to the soil and humorously
fetching. Donald Harold interprets tho role,
and as he bad his orUin in the hazy atmos-
phere of tbe Alleghenies, the local color of
voice and manner ought to ue richly pre-
served.

Is "The Scarlet Letter," which Mr. Mans
field will plav at Dalyl's Theater, he will ap-
pear as Arthwr Dnnm sdalc, the peo ant
clergyman, and Miss Cameron will under-- ,
take tbe role of Hester. "The Scarlet Let-

ter" Is In four acts, with a scene to each act,
and will comprise Hester's public 'penanco
on the market place, Dimmesdal-'- s solitary
vigil on the moonlit scaffold, the scene in
the forest, ana the revelation of the scarlet
letter.

The singing quality of the Hallen & Hart
performance bas always beon conspicuously
good. They appear to have made an honest
effort to provide good voices and captivat-
ing songs, and the result of their efforts has
been agreeably evident in their popular
skit, "Later On." Ii is to ho presumed that
in their new piece 'The Idea," to bo pro-
duced hero for the first time next week, this
element of pleasure vill be added to with
the same, If nut greater, satisfaction.

Wrrn complexion like the rose
'Hid the snows.

Dae to powder on her nose,
lauppnsc:

bhe twirls opon her toes.
In abbreviated clothes.
And exhibits spangled hose

To tbj beaux.

When life frayed and faded grows,
Lite her Ubws,

She In garret sits and sews
Furbelows;

'Till her weary eyelids close
In the peace of death's repose.
Is she reaping what she sows?

Heaven knows.
The comedians, Hallen and nart, are

spreading abroad a lithograph which daint-
ily hits off the college craze of the day for
things athletic, and some of its ludicrous ef-
fects. The subjoet is called "A College
Course," and represents tho comedian in
three humorous attitudes or exorcising with
miniature clubs, it may be the now pieco
satirizes this current fad In some droll fash-
ion, and if so it Is bound to be humorously
appreciated by the average reader and stu-
dent.

Mb. Wixliaji Hesrt Fbost, of the New
York Tribune, has received a letter from Mr.
Hugo Lang, closoly connected with the man-
agement of the Passion Flay at Oberam-merga- u,

which ought to put a cork In Dame
Rumor's mouth as to ltspossibleappearance
at the World's Fair In Chicago. "You may
give the mostemphatlo denial to tho state-
ment. Nothing could be further from the
Intentions and wishes or our people. To me
it seems almost amusing, ror I wonld as soon
believe to see our Kolel botng brought to
Chicago. Knowing, however, that outsiders
are not in the tame position to judge, and
that consequently such a statement would
find believers, and naturally arouse the In-
dignation of friends or Oberammergau, I
shall thank you to contradict the rumor as
a groundless, and I should Say, malicious In-
vention. Not belore 19-- and nowhere else,
yon may rest assured, will the Oberam-mergaue-

again represent the Passion
Play." tor which wo may be thankful.

Mb. Dcslap, tho New York critic, writos
thus caustically about the attempt to make
dramatic capital out of Homestead's un-
happy troubles: "Homestead in '9i" was
constructed by Frank Noreross, an actor
with money aud pluck enough to launch his
play. Ho tells the episodes enacted at
Homestead, but wanders into chaos almost
from the start, and canrot be accepted as a
plausible plea for the Homestead strikers.
The author has merely strung together a
series of incidents, picked up at haphazard
from misinformed or prejudiced newspaper
reports, and thoy do not form a plav that
will even draw y houses. Ono of
the amusing bits in this unique Labor play
is Hngh O'Donnell, audaciously brought d

as a hero by John E. Kcllerd, who
neither looks, nor talks, nor acts like the
little halr-olle- a labor agitator, but who fired
off quite as long speecbos. Tho stage man-
agement was excellent, tho supers forming
themselves into mobs with great agility;
the scenery was also very good, but the dia-
logue execrable."

Wasbbnrn'sSUandolIns nnd Guitars-Perso- ns

about to take up the study of
either the mandolin or guitar now tbepopu
lar instrnments in fashionable socioty
should secure one of tbe celebrated Wash-
burn make. Why! Beciuse they are the
only instruments constructed on scientific
principles which produce tone qualities

by any other make. From any
point of view the Washburn Instruments
are beautiful works of art. Tbe prices aro
moderate. The genuine can be had only at
H. Kleber & Bra's Music Store, No. 506 Wood
street. Send for catalogues.

FmumuBE reupholstered and repaired.
Hacoe & Ezra ait, S3 Water street.

D Witt's Little Early Risers. Best pil
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria- -

the signature of Gail Borden.

A W0EK OF HAHY WEEKS.

The Bering Sea Controversy still In a Tan
Cled-C- p Mess.

Washington, Sept. 10. The secont
phase o'f the Bering Sea arbitration hai
been passed in safety, and closed yesterday
with an exchange of coses between tht
agents of the principals. The preparatiot
of the original case for the United Statei
has largely engaged the attention o
Secretary J. W. Foster. It embodies i
most minute historical collation of all tht
facts connected with the Kussian ownershii
of Alaska, so far as they bear upon the
question of maritime jurisdiction in Bering
bea and control of the seal fisheries. There
is also an exhaustive analysis of the cor-
respondence early in the present centurj
between the Governments of Great Britain
and Russia, touching the question of juris-
diction; a recital of the Kussian ukase,
reserving the waters of Bering Sea for the
exclusive use ot Russian fishermen and
sealers, and a strong argument to show that
the entire right of jurisdiction asserted by
Russia was acquired by the United Stater
under the terms of the treaty of cess'il
negotiated by Secretary Seward in 1867.

All the ammunition is not exhausted, ye
it may safely be assumed that the repre-
sentatives of the United States "have re-

served sufficient material to enable tbem to
make a strong counter case. This will bo
the next or third phase of the arbitration.
Senator Morgan, the only one of the two
United States arbitrators now in this coun-
try, has been supplied with a copy of the
British case, and the representatives of the
United States Government have already
begun to scrutinize the documents with a
view to preparing the counter case, or reply
as it may be termed, and this latter work is
likely to occupy their attention for many
weeks.

THE GREAT EEVIEW AT WASHINGTON

Half Bates by thn Pennsylvania .Railroad,
The National Encampment of tho Grand

Army ot the Republic will be held at Wash-
ington, September 19 to 21, The occa-
sion will undoubtedly attract the largest
number of veterans ever assembled on a
similar occasion, and the review will be th9
most imposing demonstration ever wit-
nessed In this country since the historic re-

view of tho army in 1SC5. It will be the
event of a lifetime, as never aain will there
be so large a gathering of old soldiers In any
city of the land.

In ordsr that everyone may witness the
grand spectacle the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets to Wash--'

ington from all principal ticket Btatlons on
its system, September 13 to 20, valid for re-
turn until October 10, 1892. at a single fare
for the round trip. Ample facilities will be
afforded lor the prompt movement of all
visitors.

LAKE CHATJTACQH V AND KETUBN S3.

Niagara Falls and Return S7.
Toronto, Canada, and Return $3.

Via Allegheny Valley Katlway.
Tuesday, September 13.

Tickets good 15 days returning. Trains
leave Union station at 820 a. m. and 8.50 r.
M., consisting of Eastlnke coaches and Pull-
man buffet parlor and sleeping cars.

Excursion to Buffalo and Niagara Falls
On September U vfa tho P. & L. E. R. B.
Only H 75 for tbe round trip, tickets good
five days. Good to stop over at Buffalo go-
ing and returning. Go to the Republican
League Clnb Convention. A special train
will leave Pittsburg at 7:45 A. jr., central
time, arriving at Buffalo nt 2:45 T. St Tickets
good on regular trains at 8 a. k. and r. x.

. iL

Face Bleach Keeps the Skin Fn

From All Blemishes.

There is no need of anyone appearing with
freckles, tan, sunburn, pimples, eczema, in
fact, any blemish of the skin. Mme. A
Ruppert's Face Bleach eradicates any or
.these very quickly.

The action or Face Bleach is to draw out
tbe discoloration or Impurity. There is no
necessity of remaining Indoors while using
Face Bleach, for if yon use it as directed ic
will not lmtato the skin or be noticeable at
all. "My success," says Mme. Buppert,"ls due
to tbe fact that I do what I claim to do,
that is, to give you a clear, smooth skin by
the use of tho bleach." $2 per bottle or three
bottles, usually sufficient to clear tbe skin,
$5. Call or send Ec postage for full particu-
lars.

Room 203. second floor, Hamilton Building,
Fifth ave., Pittsburg, Pa. aull


